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Artisanal Brazilian Cachaça
Guarnicê Gold

Aged in oak barrels

Features

Produt: Cachaça

Gradation: 40% Vol.

Contents: 500 ml

Bottle: Glass

Model: Seduction

Cap: Cork T (synthetic)

Cardboard box: 6 units

Bar code: 0606529963927

Sensory

Visual: clear and bright amber color with striking 

golden highlights

Nose: fine, persistent with characteristic notes of 

vanilla, chocolate, caramel and almonds.

Palate: balanced acidity, light body, soft and with 

sweet notes.

Final Impression: presents a soft and light 

aftertaste of oak, with a velvety alcoholic feel to the 

palate



Artisanal Brazilian Cachaça
Boi de Maracanã Ouro/Gold

Aged in oak barrels

Features

Produt: Cachaça

Gradation: 40% Vol.

Contents: 500 ml

Bottle: Glass

Model: Seduction

Cap: Cork T (synthetic)

Cardboard box: 6 units

Bar code: 0606529963941

Sensory

Visual:  clear and bright amber color with striking 

golden highlights

Nose: fine, persistent with characteristic notes of 

vanilla, chocolate, caramel and almonds.

Palate: balanced acidity, light body, soft and with 

sweet notes.

Final Impression: presents a soft and light 

aftertaste of oak, with a velvety alcoholic feel to the 

palate



Alcoholic Cocktail
Juçara Guarnicê

Juçara (Brazilian berry) with Guaraná da 
Amazônia (Amazon rainforest fruit)

Features

Product: Mixed alcoholic drink based on 
Cachaça de Alambique

Gradation: 18% Vol.

Contents: 500 ml

Bottle: Vidro/Glass

Model: Seduction

Cap: Cork T (synthetic)

Cardboard Box: 6 units

Bar code: 0606529963958

Sensory

Visual: reddish color, clear and bright, with marked 

reflections in tones and moderate opacity.

Nose: fine, persistent with characteristic notes of 

juçara (açaí), guarana and red fruits, with low 

alcoholic sensation.

Palate: balanced acidity, light body with sweet 

notes.

Final impression: it presents a smooth and light 

aftertaste of juçara (açaí) and guarana, with a low 

alcoholic sensation on the palate and a light and 

pleasant consistency

In the state of Maranhão, JUÇARA is the 
traditional name for what is called Açaí in 

other states of Brazil
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